
Ja.ua~ 29th, 1954 
..tlJuku. Maul. T. H. 

Dear Sch1,1yler; 

l·t BOW seems quite certa.i. that 
1 going to Australia. Pro tably early i. Maroh.'mTo thie end I have beeD. making arrangements a.s 
follows. I wrote to the postmaster at Wheaton 
and instruoted him to deliver all mail for ~ to 
212 W. Seminary Ave. Then I wrote to all my
variou8 inve8tmeat oompaaies and told them to 
send the c~.cks direotly to Barris Trust in 
Chioago aad all other mail to Wheaton. Harris 
Trust ..ill sead reoeipts to Wheatoa. All ray
various ecieBtifie societies aad magazine
publishers have beeD advised to sead their 
literature to Wheatoa. I suggest you get a 
good sized carton and put it in the attia. As 
thie stuff comes iB put it all in the carton. I 
caa look at. it when I get back in a year or so. 
ihe. I leave here 1 will instruct the local 
postmaster to forward all first class mail to 
Wheatoa. You ou look at uythlDg that see. 
interestiai. If it ..ed8 attent10B you OaB sead 
it OIl to me i. Australia ..hea I get a. addres8 
there. ObViously I will be iaoommuaioado with 
most of the world for some time. .Aotually I've 
observed that there is really very 11ttle mail 
which actually needs a reply. 

I'm taking Bome ernall eleotronic apparatus
with me and may want to ship that recorder whicb 
came while I was there. Presently I f,. negotiating
for an export licease thru the cuato.. departmeat
ia Boaolulu. '1hea I get this I will send it oa 
to you. Thea you oaa callup Baa and have him put
1t iD. a woodell oase and tum it over to the 
express compaay, whlch call send it to San rraaci.oo~. 
The thing that bothers me a blt is what happeD. the•• 
Please have Jean talk to the express oompaay aad 
find out if they have oOllnectio....i th some boat 
compaay operating from San Franoisoo to Bydaey aad 
how to 10 about tbla matter. As Rear aa I ou 
estimate it will cost about $50 to get that thiag 
to Sydaey. 



The other day I stopped at the A & B 
store aad talked to the maaage%, a Mr. Prukop.
He seemed much interested 1. your Ve1'tibll.d 
and I gave h1m 80me literature whicb you had 
seRt to ae. I explained that if be wrote 10 
YOU,he could tiad out what kind of a pIa. you
had for merchand1sing the product. I don't 
know whether or ~o, you heard trom him, but he 
seems like a go gett1ag tellow. Perhaps Maul 
is not the best pla.oe to int*>duoe your , 
produot out here. but it is the beet o0alaot 
I have at the dealer level. It they tate 1 t 
up and it ~oes well I feel aure that they oaa 
get you further outlets in Honolulu as they
have a big A & B building over there. 

There is not much more for the present.
I'll keep you advised of how things progress.
Hope all the small fry are in good shape. 

Best rega.rds, 


